# BEAZLEY INSTITUTE
**FOR HEALTH LAW AND POLICY**

## Education Immersion Weekend
**AUGUST 2013**
**Friday, August 16, 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast, Registration and Welcome</td>
<td>25 E. Pearson Room 1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td><strong>Thesis Presentations</strong>&lt;br&gt;30 minute presentations, with five minute breaks between each presentation. Attendees are welcome to rotate rooms during breaks.</td>
<td><strong>Room 1101</strong> Professors Larry Singer, Stephen Fatum and Shawn Mathis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Healthy Competition: Will the ACA Make Health Insurance More Affordable by Increasing Market Competition?&lt;br&gt;Annemarie Kelly, LLM Candidate</td>
<td>Room 1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:35am</td>
<td>Updating South Dakota’s Collateral Source Rule to Account for Medicaid and Medicare Write-Offs in Medical Malpractice Cases: Toward Greater Transparency in Calculating Medical Damages&lt;br&gt;Jason E. Green, LLM Candidate</td>
<td>Room 1102 Professors Maryellen Maley, Sarah McBride and Eileen Choate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10am</td>
<td>Telemedicine Insurance Challenges&lt;br&gt;John Dildy, LLM Candidate</td>
<td>Room 1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45am</td>
<td>Facing the Challenges of Quality Improvement and Risk Management in the Ambulatory Setting through Lessons Learned from Innovations in the Hospital Setting&lt;br&gt;Serene Katranji-Zeni, LLM Candidate</td>
<td>Room 1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Independent to Employed Medical Staff: A Paradigm Shift, Expanding Old and Creating New Corporate Liability Risk Exposures&lt;br&gt;Ron Kennedy, MJ Candidate</td>
<td>Room 1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:35am</td>
<td>Mandatory School Nurse Regulations&lt;br&gt;Karen Mickaliger, MJ Candidate</td>
<td>Room 1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10am</td>
<td>Employee Wellness Programs&lt;br&gt;Cathleen Lapchak, MJ Candidate</td>
<td>Room 1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45am</td>
<td>Telemedicine – Barriers and Challenges&lt;br&gt;Nadia Khalid, MJ Candidate</td>
<td>Room 1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20am</td>
<td>Aviation Safety as a Model for Healthcare: A Comparison and Analysis&lt;br&gt;Tracey Travis, MJ Candidate</td>
<td>Room 1102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Room 1303
Professors Paul Voss and Henry Fader

9:00am  Regulation of Laboratory Developed Tests: A Question of Authority
– Nathan Hines, MJ Candidate

9:35am  Florida’s HCBS Waiver Budgetary Inequalities
– Jacqueline Marquez, MJ Candidate

10:10am The PPACA: The Expansion of Long Term Care Support and Services, The
         Failure of Long Term Care Financing
– Elder Granger, LLM Candidate

10:45am Will the Broad and Important Impact of Recent Supreme Court 35 U.S.C. & 101
        Decisions (Mayo and Myriad) Stifle or Enhance Future Innovations In the Area
        of Biotechnology?
– Jacqueline Holz, LLM Candidate

11:20am Is the Corporate Practice of Medicine Doctrine Ready for Permanent
        Retirement?
– Jonah Levine, LLM Candidate

Room 1304
Professors Megan Bess, Shelly Dunck and James Unland

9:00am  Apology Laws: Do They Work?
– Sheryl Truman, MJ Candidate

9:35am  Error Disclosure Obstacles and Reform: The Commonwealth of Kentucky
– Melissa Updike, MJ Candidate

10:10am Healthcare Fraud: Who’s At Fault?
– Fahad Mir, MJ Candidate

10:45am National Practitioner Data Bank: Does it Fulfill its Legislative Intent?
– David Abercrombie, MJ Candidate

11:20am The Obesity Epidemic: Legislating Public Health Policy Intended to Reduce
        Overconsumption of Sugar Sweetened Beverages
– Robert Avitia, MJ Candidate
Room 1401
Professors Kristin Corrigan and John Blum

9:00am  Electronic Health Record Documentation Tools: Improved Efficiencies and Patient Safety or Risky Business?
       – Dawn Paulson, MJ Candidate

9:35am  Meaningful Use: Disproportionate for the Middle Man/Community Hospitals
       – Bernadine Brandenberg, MJ Candidate

10:10am PPACA and EMTALA: Creating a Negative Impact on Healthcare
       – Scott Celli, MJ Candidate

10:45am 340B – How Current Regulations Allow a Program Intended to Serve the Medically Needy to be Misused and Compromised
       – Elizabeth Dragolovich, MJ Candidate

Room 1403
Professors Nadia Sawicki and Nita Garg

9:00am  Increased Enforcement of HIPAA Compliance: Healthcare Providers Need to Prepare for What Lies Ahead
       – Greg Kerr, MJ Candidate

9:35am  Should the FDA Regulate the EHR as a Class III Medical Device?
       – Karen Jones, MJ Candidate

10:10am Where Babies and Death Row Inmates Intersect: Is Arbitrary Regulation by the FDA Really Regulation at all?
       – Lisa Blanton, MJ Candidate

10:45am  Keep it Private, Share it With Everyone: Architecting Privacy in an E-Health World
       – Sharon Finney, MJ Candidate

12:00pm  Graduating Students Lunch and Feedback Session
Facilitators: Professor Maryellen Maley and Kelley Yaccino

Continuing Students Lunch and Feedback Session
Facilitator: Patrick Rybarczyk

Faculty Lunch

1:45pm  Break
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2:00pm  The Need for Strategy and Leadership in Healthcare
         Michael Welch, JD
         Professor, Quinlan School of Business, Loyola University of Chicago
         Room 1403

3:00pm  Physician Owned Distributorships – Legal & Risk Management
         Professor Henry C. Fader
         Room 1403

4:00pm  Reception
         All online students, graduates, faculty and staff welcome
         14th Floor
         Common Area

5:00pm  End of day for Continuing Students
         August 2013 Graduates’ Dinner
         This dinner is only for August 2013 Graduates and their guests, faculty and staff
         members. August 2013 Graduates are those students who presented their
         thesis this morning.

         An RSVP prior to your arrival was required.

Saturday, August 17, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast</td>
<td>25 E. Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Room 1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15am</td>
<td>Turnitin – A Tool to Assist Students in Proper Citation When Writing</td>
<td>Room 1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Papers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Facilitator: Professor Maryellen Maley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All continuing students are required to attend this workshop.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Thesis Presentation Workshop</td>
<td>Room 1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Facilitators: Professors Maryellen Maley and Sarah McBride</td>
<td>Room 1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All continuing students are required to attend this workshop.</td>
<td>Room 1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Those in the third term or later are required to present a topic.</td>
<td>Room 1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forms for the workshop should have been filled out in advance of your arrival.</td>
<td>Room 1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Lunch and Student Feedback Session</td>
<td>Room 1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>End of Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>